Career choice and performance on state licensing examinations of "Fifth Pathway" students.
Between 1975 and 1977, 340 American citizens trained in foreign medical schools (mostly Mexican) completed a year of supervised clinical training (Fifth Pathway) in New York State before beginning residency training. Analysis of 335 such students revealed a greater tendency to remain in the State for residency training as compared to graduates of New York State medical schools (P less than 0.01). A primary-care specialty was chosen by these students significantly less often than be American graduates (P less than 0.001). Their pass rate on state licensing examinations, although higher than that of other foreign-trained medical graduates, was significantly lower than that of American-trained students (P less than 0.001). Fifth Pathway programs can provide a source of United States-citizen house officers for hospitals currently staffed mainly by alien physicians. Such programs offer foreign-trained United States physicians an opportunity to improve their clinical skills before starting residencies, but evidently do not fully overcome their educational deficits.